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Eloly Week-Goocl Friday and
Easter.

A P>astoral Lcttcrfrom? the J)iihop ofithe
Dioce-se.

]31IH1STHORî>E, QCEUEC,
Passion Surîday,

(the Fifth Sunday in Lent,)
1895.

1[Y DEAit F1UiE.-Ds,
1 ani glad indeed, to know that some of

âie readers of the last issue of the t)ioceait
gazette fotmd pleasure and profit iii the
Latter wvhich Ilwrote at the beginiiing, of
Lent. This leads nie t, %vrite te you ai
ýuter Letter ýwith special reference to
âie "'Great Week" or "iioly WVeek,"
riei cornes ab the very end.

Anrd first of ail, 1 wvould. -Ls1 yori te re-
member thiat, Lent is a time of graduai
ludiflg on. In its earlier days, we have
iolen exhortations te penitence, and
herful wvarnings in the Sunday Lessons
witli regard to the awful consequences of
dn. Aiîd when the mmid lias been thus
prepared, ive ara t'hen led on te look at the
kifinite ?rice whicî ivas paid to redeain us
fr»m sin. \Ve are invited in fact te, followv,
Irit1i reverential love, the sacred sorrows
&Rd sufferings of Our Efoly Lord. With this
ýbject in view, 1 -would earnestly heseech
reu to accept as far as you possibly can
Uefolloî,virrg hints :

(1) D)o your very best te conie each day
htho H.oly Week, which beffins on Palui
cand:ay, to the Sarîctuairy, flot only to

pray and iincdi*.tt, liut alSEc tO liSteri to
thr solerui accott of our dear Lord's

stèigconi-ained in tue Gospel of eaclî
day : for hiere ail that Our holy Saviour
suffered is brouglit before us with at vivid
and alinost drainatie power.

(2) Once you realise, evei in somo
degi ý, what were the wondrous suifer-
iriga of our Lord, you ivili ho anxious te
coninue iii tho Way of Salvation, and,
therefore, sin-ce you caniiot lielp ilourscIf,
you should use tho power whichi thre great
God gives you to pray for lielp to ensible
you to continue steadtfist in the Faith.

(3) You should praY not only for your-
self, but for ail for whoma you ouglit te
pray. Tiiere should ho indeed, throughout
tlîis holy tirne, constant intercession.

(4) You should also try te dwclsystein-
atically upoXI ail the sad events of titis
great Week, and endeavour te appreciate
what they mean and -.vhat they teach.

(5) witli a viewV te b'ngwiti .1Our
Lord in His scrrroîv, and with a vie w to
absilute self-niastery, yen should niake
sorne bpecial ruie of seif-den-Iai anid fast-

ing, trusting te be confornaed more and
more te thc Imnage of Hirn, who for your
çsake gave Hiniseif up te death, even the
deatii of thc Cross.

(6) Just for one day in thffe year you
should get your home arrangements alter-
cd, simd inake a very great effort te be pro-
sient a<- thc Solenin Services of Good
ririday, nnd yen shuuld kcep tho wliolr,
day as a day of quiet mourning for thc
sufferirigs of your dyingr Lord, grievirrg


